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EFFECT OF SEASONAL VARIATIONS ON THE mSTOLOGICAL 
STRUCTURES OF GONADS IN OREOCHROMlS 

NILOTICUS (TILAPIA NILOTICA) 

Lashen Samab. Abd-Elmaksoud Abmed and Mare! Hany 
Depaltment of Mansotlra OnlVef'tHty 

ABSTRACT 

The rncrpholaglcal characteristics O'J the testes and the ovary O'J the Nile tilapla (Ore" 

ochromis niJ.ottcus) are presented, Testicular structure and spermatogenesis are de· 

scribed using htstoWgtcai. techniques, The tesles consi.st oj capsule, seminiferous l0b

ules (contain spermatogeniC cell. Sertati .;ell), iltterstitiaf tissue fleydig cell) and duct 

system. The coexistence in the testicular lobules vf spermatozoa and spermalJJgenic 
cells fndicates that !his species is able to peiform continuous reproduction. Seasonal 
trertd was notfced in the num:b€r of the spermiltogenic ceU produced over a year periOd. 

TIle ovarian structure is also described tL<;ing histological techniques. The oOOlY consZst 

ofcapsule and olX1.TiartJolU.cles (chromatin-nucleolus, perinucCeo!us. cortical alveolar. v(· 
reUogeru'c and mature). Eachjol1icle consists vf oocyte and SfiITOUndtng structure ifolti(> 
u1ar ceU and zona radiata;. Seasonal tn'rui was noticed fn. the type qfpredominantJolli· 
des present ouer a year per1od. 

Key word; Oreochromis ni/vocus. Nile tf1.apia. spermatogenic ceil, Sertol1 cell. /eydig 

celL ovartanJoUlt;les,foli.lcular cell. 

INTRODUCTION 
Tllaptas are among the most important 

wann water fishes used for aquaculture pro
duction and Qrlginate from Africa and the 

Middle East (lhyer and Des. 1972). 

In an vertebrates, from fish to mammals, 

the tesUs is composed of two maln compart· 

ments. the tubular and the Intertubular tor 
interstitial) compartn1ent (Schulz et aI., 
2(09). The tubular compartmen t complises 

the aemlntferous epIthelium that contains 
only two cell types. the somatic Sertoli cells 
and the genn cells {spennatogeruc cetn. which 
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are found at different stages of development 

(Matta et al., 2(02). The testicular lobule {or 

tubule) Is surrouned by a tuniea propria, con· 
slsts of basal lamlna and peritubular myoid 

cells (Schulz et aI .• 2(09). 'The intertubular 

compartment contalas stcroldogenJc Leydig 

ceils, blood/lymphatic vessels, macro phages, 

mast cells, neural and connecUve tissue cells. 

The latter being conUnuous w1th the tunica 
albuginea (Dougbag ct aI.. 1988a~ Grler. 

1993; I.e Gac and Lotr. 1999; Koullah et 
al.. 2002; Nobrega and Quagio-Oru&totto. 
2(01), The testicular lobules (or tubules) 
empty In the efferent duct system that con· 
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nects these lobules to the deferent duet withIn 

the central portion of the testicular parenchy~ 

ma. 1be testicular lobules are tined internally 
with Sertoli cells. whose eytoplasmic process· 

es surround the spermatogonia and sperma· 

tocytes. fonning Isogenie cysts. During sper

matogenesis. these cysts nu the entire wldth 

of the lobule. prcvenl1ng the appearance of 
the typical central lumen until they open. 

when the mature germInal cells are released 

and fonn a lumen which anastomoses wlth 

the main spermatic ducts (Le Gae and Lou. 
1999). 

Tunica propria consists of basal lamina 
and pentubular myoid cells {Schub: et al., 

2009,. Perltubular myoid f;elIs show lrudy 

good proliferation activity tn Nile tilaptas. Per· 

haps the higher plastictty of this cell type In 

relation to its capacity to stretch In the tubu

lar wall could influence Hs mitotic behaVior 
(Schul. et 01 .• 2000). 

Sertoli celis are always located on the basal 
lamina that Hmlts the testicular lobules, 

whIch separates them from the inter8titial 

compartment. At the beginning of spermato

genesis, aggregates of Seetoll eells associated 

With primary spermatogonia arc observed at 

the end of the lobule. At this time. Sertol:l cells 

have a euchromatic and plcomorphic nucleus 

wlth a nucleolus, and a elear cy10plasm with 

traces of smooth endoplasmlc reticulum and 
a fcw mitochondria with dear matrtxes (Sabat 

et 01 •• 2009). 

Spermatogenesis Is a developmental pro
cess dUring which a small number of diploid 

spermatogonial stem ccUs ( primary spennato~ 
gonIa, secondary spennatogonia. prtnlat)' 
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spennatoeytes, seeondary spermatocytes and 
spennatlde} pmduee a large number of highly 

differentIated spennatozoa carrying a haplOid. 

recombined genome (Schulz et aI .• 2009}. 

H!stologieally. thcse ean he identified as fol
low; 

Prtm.aty 8permatogou1a; These cells are 
large, spherleal to oval tn shape. The nucleus 

Is large. spher1cat centrally located and haS 

prominent nucleolus (Dougbag et a1 .• 1988.). 

Secondary spermatogonia: These ceUs are 
nearly simllar to the primary spermatogonia 

but smaller in size and are found in groups 

forming cysts of variable numbers. The Jndi
Vidual cells in a cyst have in general similar 

morphological appearance. The nucleus occu

pies most of the cell and it Is smaller and 
deeper 1n stain than that of the primary sper

matogonia tllougbag et aI., 19881d_ Prtmary 

spennatocytes; These cells form large cysts 
with prominent nuclei occupying most of the 

cells. Their nuclei have no clear boundaries. 

The darkly slained chromatin materials are 

found In the fonn of clumped granules h:regu
larly dlstrtbuted in the entire cell (Dougbag et 
al •• 1988a). Secondary sperrnatocytes; They 

are found in cysts and have prominent daddy 
stained nuclei, These nuclc.! are sllghtly jrreg~ 

ular in sbape and have clumped chromatin 

With no clear nucleoli (Dougbag et aI., 
1988a). Spermatid: in general these cells are 

similar to the secondary spermatocytes but 

with small Size. The chromatin is homogenous 
and apparently Conns one dump (Doug'bag et 
aI .. 1988a). Spennatmoa: They appear firstly 

tn cysts after which they are released lnto the 
tubular lumen. The spenn head appears as 
darkly stained spherical body containing e<;

centrtc pale spot. Mature sperms are usually 
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found within the efferent ducts and the maIn 

sperm duct (Dougbag et aI .• 1988a). 

The Interstitial compartment comprIses 
Leydig cells. blood/lymphatic vessels. macro
phages. mast cells. neural and connective tis
sue eells (Dougbag et aI.. 1988a; Grier 

1993; Le Gac and Lou. 1999; Koullsh et 

aI .• .2002; Nobrega and Quagio-Gras81otto. 

2007). The Leydig cells arc polyhedral In 
shape and have spher1cal darkly stained nu
clei with prominent nucleolus and vaeuolated 
cytoplasm after H&E stain (Dougbag. 1988a). 

The efferent ducts are formed by modified 
Sertoli cells (Grier et aI .• 1980; Grier. 1981; 

Selman and Wallace. 1986). However. the 
epithelJal cells of the efferent duets are mor
phologleally very different from Sertoli eells 
that form germinal cysts (Porawski et aI .• 

1997). 

The vertebrate ovary is an aggregation of 
developing follicles enmeshed In a vascular 
stroma of loose connective tissue and en
closed withIn an envelope of gonadal epitheli
um. The stroma consists of collagenous. elas
tic. and reticular Obers and becomes greatly 
distended as the follleles enlarge. Only In a 
spent ovary when the stroma Is collapsed. Is It 
easily seen. 

The ovary has eonnective tissue lamellae 
(ovigerous lamellae) projecting from the tunica 

albuginea Into the Intertor of the ovary. These 
lamellae contain oogonla and oocytes In vart
ous stages of development whIch are In ran
dom arrangments (Mousa. 1998). Generally, 
four prtnclpal stages of oocyte development as 
out lined below have been descrtbed In several 
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teleosts (8elmau and Wallace. 1989). Chrom

atin-nucleolus stage. Pertnucleolus stage. cor
tical alveolus stage. Vltellogentc stage and 
Maturation stage. 

Chromatin-nucleolus phase. the oocyte is 
small with deeply basophille ooplasm and the 
nucleus oecuples the greater part of the foUt
ele. The nueleus of the oocyte Is generally 
spher1cal with multiple nueleoll In a per1nu
clear posItion adJaeent to the Inner layer of 

nuclear envelope (Guraya. 1986). Pertnueleo
Ius phase. the nucleus cnlarges to form the 
genninal vesIcle and the nuclear membrane 
becomes undulating. The oocyte has addition
ally several nueleoll that arrange at the pe
rtphery of the germinal vesicle. The oocyte is 
surrounded by a single layer of flattened fol
Ueular cells (Selman and Wallace. 1989). 

Cortical alveolus stage, this stage Is charae
tertzed by the initial appearanee of three com
ponents: cortical alveoli, zona pelluelda (radi
ate), and lipid. The oocytc Is surrounded by 
cuboidal follicular cell (Begovac and Wallace. 

1988; Selmau. Wallace and Player. 1991). 

Vltellogenlc stage. the enlargement of the oo
cyte takes place durtng vitellogenesis is due 
largely to an accumulation of yolk protein pre
cursors (Begovac and Wallace. 1988). At this 
stage. the yolk sphere Inerease In size while 
the cortical alveoli and lipid are displaced to 
the pertpheral ooplasm. The oocyte is sur

rounded by colunmar follicular cell (Begovac 

and Wallace. 1988). Mature stage (rtpe 

stage), this stage Is character1zed by the en
largement of both cortical alveoli and yolk 
granules. The follicular eells are cuboidal or 
low cuboidal (Wallace and Sclmau. 1981; 

Nagahama. 1983; KJesbu et aI .• 1996; Go

thllf et aI .• 1997). 
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Marked seasonal variations are observed In 

the diameter and the frequcncy of these foil!

des in general. the follicles f'xhibited larger 

diameler during summer and smaller at win

ler. In Bummer the majority of the follldes In 

ovary are maturlng follicles while in winter 
the majority are Immature and no mature fol~ 

licle are observed. The atretic follicles are ob

served throughout the year with a slIght de

crease in winter. In summer. the Stroma Is 
reduced by expansion of the developtng folll· 

des (Dougbag et at .. 1988b. dJ. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Samples (120 sexually mature Nile Wap:la) 

were obtained from River Ntle 1n Met Arner 
city coliected at every month from January to 
December 200R FIsh were cut ventrally from 

the genital papUlae to the base of the pectoral 

fin using a scalpeL A window on the lateral 

sIde was opened and the Viscera were re
moved leaving gonads. The collected samples 

were routinely fixed for light mIcroscope. 

Small pieces (O.S, i cm3) of Ule gonads 

were iLxed In both Bouin's and 10 % neutral 

buffered formalin solutions for 12 hr and 72 

hr respecUvely. The Boutn fIXed samples were 

extensively washed in 70'1& ethanol f3 X 24 hr~ 

to get rid of the fixative hefore the subsequent 

steps of ttssue processing, FOtmalln~fixed ma
terials were washed for 2 hr under the run

ning tap water before ethanol immersion. The 
tissue samples were debydrated In graded se

ries of ethanol (80%, 95% and absolute), 

cleared in xylene and embedded in paraffin 
w.u. F'lve micron thick socUons were cut by 

microtome and mounted on glass slldes for 
ordinary stain. The histological processing 

and preparation of the gonadal sUdes were 
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carned out according to the standard histo

logical t<"Chnlques (Patkl et at.. 1989: LaI. 
20011. 

RESULT· 
Testicular 8t.nlcture : 
The parenchyma of the NUe Ulapia testis 

was surroundcd by a thin white fibrous cap

$ule and Is d1V1ded Into clear se.m1nJferous 

lobules. efferent and defTerent duct wig. la), 

Thc tunIca albuginea is formed predom1nantly 

of collagen fibers, few elasUc Obers and 

smooth muscle cells. Numerous fibrocytes are 

also recognized wJthln these fibrous compo· 
nents. They were continuous With lliln incon

sp1cuous conne<:Uve tissue trabeculae (septa). 

Most of the testicular ttssue wa.s made up 

of the -semlnfferous lobules, where the sper
matozoa are formed. These lobules are basi

caUy two~ended loops, with one end opening 
Into the efferent duct. The seminiferous lob· 

ules were arranged in the form of cysies were 

enclosed by a dtstinct lamina propria (basal 

lamina and myoId cell) and contained two dis

tinct cell types: Sertol1 cells and spermatogen
ic cells (FIg, IbJ. 

The Sertoli cell.s were easily Identified. They 

were large Irregular With flattened elongaled 

dense nudei that were often deeply infolded 
or invaginated and contained large central 

nueleol1. They were located located In contact 
With the basal lamina and theIr cytopiasrnJc 

proeesses shared in formation of germinal 
cysts and were extending between the sper
malogonla {Fig. leI, 

The SpermatogenIc cells were differentlated 
into four morphologically d1fferent groups. 
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Le .. spermatogonia, spermatocytes, spemlat~ 

ids, and spemlfHozoa. 

The undifferentiated spemlatogonta were a 
single, large spherical cell (dfameterlO.60 ± 

0.21 pm) \IIIth clear centrally located nucleus 
(Fig. lcl. They were not found Ulslde cyst and 
mostly seen under connective tiSS\le capsule 
close to Sertolt cells. They were mainly located 
at the per[phcry of semlniferous lobules be~ 

side eyst which contaln oUter spermatogenIc 
cells. 

The primary spermatog~)fil.a with a mean 
dIameter 8.87 :t 0.298 pm. found In pairs or 
small groups. They had cytoplasm and a 
large prominent nucleus. Occur Inside cyst'3 

(Fig. lei· 

The secondary spermatogonIa were found 

in groups and are c~elo$Cd in a cyst. '1ne1r 

mean diameter of 5.23 ± O. J 77 pm. The nucle~ 
us is spherical and central In location, TIle 

nucleus occupied most of cdl and cytopJasm 
was deeply stained (Fig. ld). In general the 
spermatogonia are predominant during winter 
season. 

The primary spermatocytes had a mean dt-
ameter of 4.80 ± 0.130 pm. Thelr nuelel were 
s.pherical with deeply stained chromatin {Fig. 

ldl. 

The secondary spermatoC}'1eS had a mean 
diameter 4 07 ±. 0.135 ,-,m. They were eharac
terlzed. by theIr large nuclei that were oecupy~ 
ing most of tht' cells. The nudel that were 
surrounded \IIIth thln Tim of cytoplasm. They 
were (ound in large nests extending Into the 
lobular lumen (Fig. Ie). Spermatocytes were 
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predom1nant during autumn season. 

The spermatids had a mean dlameter of 
2.70 1:. 0,119 )lm, They had a sparse cytow 
plasm with spherical dense nuclei (Fig, ld). 

Some <:ysls of spennatlds ruptured and the 

spermatozoa released into the lobular lumen. 

The spermatozoa had a mean diameter of 

1.93 ±.O, 117 pm. They were present in the lu~ 
men of testicular lobules. and were character
lzed by deeply staIned rounded head '..Vim very 
fine protoplasmic taU that was barely visible 
under the ltght microscope. They eoncemrate 
In the lumen of seminiferous lobules after 
breaking through the cyst waiL They were en
eountered all over the year Wig. Id). 

The interstitial cells (Leydig cells. were seen 
either singly or In groups In the interlobular 

space. There were polygonal In shape. with ill 
-definite cell boundaries and centrally located 

spherical nudei (Fig. 10. 

The SertoH cells appeared to be hypertro
phied and remaln on the ba1{ement mem
brane. The basal lamina open and works as 

an efferent dUCL That links system links the 
seminiferous tubules to the deferent duct (Fig, 

\a). Tl1at stored and releases the spermatozoa 
Into eommon duct that leads to a genital pore. 
There were not at.-eessory glands, or seminal 

vesicle. 

OvariaD structure : 
11le ovaries were surrounded by a single 

layer germinal epithelium. which ensphercs 
a thick tunica albuginea which ronsisted 
of a dense COllagenous connective tissue 
with smooth muscle ('ell and also contained 
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reticular fibers and few fine elastic fibers 

{Fig. 2aJ. Ftve stages of ovarian follicles were 

tdenU6ed. 

The chromatin-nucleolus stage had a very 
minute polygonal oocytes dtstttbuted 1n the 
ovary (diameter 3 L 17 ± 1.42 !Jmt The nucle~ 
us was spherical the cytoplasm showed a 

strongly basopWl1c zone around the nucleus. 

One or two nucleoli scatter towards center of 
the nueleus (Fig. 2b). A follicle layer in the 
wall of young oocyte Is not dlsttngui$hed. 

These follicles were cormnon In winter and au
tumn seasons and less abundant dUring 

sprtng and sul'tllller seasons. 

The perlnucleolu$ stage had an uoeytes 

were polygonal tn shape and Increase in size 
(dIameter 126.93 ± 4.66 }lm). The cytoplasm 

was aeldophtUe. The nucleus was sphertcal 
and contained an average of 8 basophllic nu
cleoU arranged peripherally of nuclear mem

brane. the oocyte was surrounded by a sim

ple layer of fia ttencd squamous (diameter 
1.47 ± fU33 pm). TIlese follicles were com

mon In winter and autumn seasons and less 
abundant during sprtng and summer seasons 

IFlg. 2cl. 

The eortical alveolar stage had an oocytes 

-were charactertzed by increaslng of its size 

(diameter 366,67 ± 11.57 ).lm) and their nucle~ 
ul whieh became sUghtly basophiHe wtUt in~ 

creased number of nucleoH but, still adjacent 

to nuclear membrane. The ooplasm is basfr

phiUc and surrounded by a SimpJe foHicular 
epithelium whlch was made up low cuboidal 
ceUs (diameter 3.47 ± 0.19 }lm). Some minute 

vacuoles are located towards the outwards of 

cytop1as»:t {cortical alveoU} and appeared as 
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large vacuoles around the nucleus (lipid vaeu· 
olel. The zona radiate was firstly appeared be

tween the fOilicular eells and ooeytes (diame
ter 1,27 ± 0 12 }lm). and was PAS posftlve 

layer. The ooplasm was PAS negative. These 

follicles were abundant during spring and 

surmner, but decreased during autumn and 

rarely obse:rved durtng winter Fig. 2d}, 

The vitellogenlc stage had an oocyte in· 

creased tn size due to growth and accumula

tion of yolk granules In inner part of cyto· 

plasm (diameter 538 ± 20.34 lJm). The oocyte 

became irregUlar in shape. The nucleus be
came irregular in shape and zona rad1ata 

layer increased In th1ckness. The yolk gran

ules tntenn1ngled with Upid vesicles. The nu~ 

deus began to migrate to Ute animal pole. The 

folUcular cells were cuboidal epitheUaJ cells, 
The zona radiate beeame thicker (diameter 

1.47 ± 0,133 ).lm). The follicular cell become 
tall cuboidal (diameter 5.20 ± 0,174 }lm). 

These follieles were abundant during spring 

and summer. but decreased durtng auUtmn 

and rarely obse:rved durIng winter (Fig. 2e), 

The rtpe stage [mature stage) had an oo

cyte was trregular In shape, this oocyte is the 

largest one (diameter 1346.93 ± 29.83 }1lT1). 

The nueleus mtgrate into anlmal pole. The 
yolk enlarge form yolk sphere and follleu

lar cell became low cuboIdal (diameter 4 ± 

0,33 ).lm). Their ooplasm was charaetertzed 
by being full of large yolk globules, The 

zona radiate showed Its maximum thick· 
ness (diameter 6 ± 0.33 }lmJ and gave PAS 
poSitive reaction, These folHcle$ were common 

during spring season and few in summer but. 
rarely observed during: autumn and winter 

(Fig. 20. 
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DISCUSSION 
The present study demonstrated that the 

testis of Oreochromls niloUeus was: covered by 
lurili;a albuginea. hundreds of smooth muscle 
cells and blood vessels. which send out septa 
to the inner part of the, organ. forming lobes 
that are fIlled With seminiferous lobules. The 
seminiferous lobu1es are composed of cysts, 
which are defined by cytoplasmatic projec
tions of SertoU (''eUs. The spennatogentc cells 
in each cyst are tn a stage of developmen L 

Similar findlnges were previously by Santoa 
et at. (2006) In Ollgosarcus hepsetus. 

The testIeular lobules of Orenchrum1s nt
loticus were surrounded by boundary cells. 
These Ondlng were cooslstend With Mar~ 

aball and Lofts (l9SS) in Labeo fish. 
Lons and Marshall (l957) in Esox 09h and 
Moser (1967. in S. PauefSplnis, On the other 
hand the lobules of other species were sur~ 
rounded by fuslform shaped myoid ceUs as a 
conlractile element around the lobules Rosen
blum et 31. (1987). in bullhead eatfish, 
Lnebulosusl. 

The present studies clarifIed that the Indj~ 
Vidual lobule contained many different gennl~ 
nal cysts and each cyst had the same sper
matogenic stage, The germinal cysts were 

surrounded With the cytoplasmIc processes of 
the Seftoll cells that shared witil very thin eol

lagen fibers In the formaUon of the wall of 
cysts. TI1is resembled Uie results of Abraham 
et 31. (1980) In Adispar. Saad and Billard 
(1967) in C.carplo, Arenas et 31. (1995) in 

G.afflnia and Nakaghl et aI. (2003) in C. 
MacropolTlum. 

The undifferentiated spern"tatogonla of the 
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Oreochromis niloticus were the largest cells 
and could be dlfferentialed. into two type: prl~ 

lTlary spennatogonia and secondary sperrnat
ogonia whIch were similar to each other but. 

the secondary spermatogonia i.vere smaller In 
slze. 'nll.s result was supported by Gaber 
(2000) in Bagrus speCies. 

Apparently the males of Oroochromis nll.ot
jeus are able to reproduce at any time of the 
year, because of tile presence of sperrnatogo· 
nla and spennatozoa tnslde the seminiferous 
tubules all over the year However. the repro~ 
dueUve phase can be associated with the fe
male ovarian maturation perIod. aecording to 
Bant .... t al. (1995}. 

11n! prlmary ,~peTlnatoeytes were not the 
largest germ cells but, they were smaller than 
spennatogonIa and slightly bigger than secon
dary spennatocytes. These findtngs were simi
lar to those of Ri%kalla (1970) In C. Lazera. 
RO&enbium et al. (1987) in LnebuJosus. na~ 
dou and FishelsolJ. (1995) in eatflsh. and 
Oteme et al. (1996] in African elarud catfish 
and Hetembranehus !ongtftl1s. 

lbe secondary spennatocytes of the Ore
ochrom1s nilotlcus were characterized by their 
large dense nuclei that were oe<:upying most 
of the cells and were surrounded willi a Uiin 
rim of cytoplasm. Numerous mitotic divisions 
were seen in the prtffiary spermatlOlcytes. Both 

types of spennatocytes were found through~ 
out the year, but they were abundant during 
the spring, summer and autumn seasons With 
inereased toward the spawning seasons. the 
aforementIoned findlnges were in agreement 
with result of Nayyar and 8undararaj (1970) 
in lJ. fossW, Ronnblum et al. (1987) in 
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1.nebulosus and Gaber (2000) in Bagrus 

specJes, 

The spermaUds of the Oreochromls nlloti

eus were smaJJer than the previous germ eells 

and appeared as small cells of Indistinct out· 

!tne with scanty cytoplasm and dense spheri

cal nucleL This finding was supported by na~ 
«Iou aDd Flebelson (1995) 1n P. arlstoteUs, 

and Oteme et aL (1996) In H. lonlfUts. 

The spermatozoa of the OreochrornIs nUoU~ 

cus were the smallest germ cell and charac" 

terlzed by deeply stalned rounded heads '0\01th 
very fine protoplasmic taUs, They were 

present in the lumen of the testieular lobtlles 

without any arrangement. These findings 

were in harmony with Utose of Rosenblum et 
aI. (1987), Gaber 12(00), Nak.gbl et 01, 

(2003) and Rutalslre et aJ. (2003, in other 

fish, On the contrary, James (1946) found 

the spermatozoa of 1,.macrochlrus in compact 

masses. 

The efferent duct system links Ute seminif

erous tubules to the deferent duct. A number 

of authors agree that these efferent ducts aTC 

formed by modified Sertoli cells (Grier et aJ .• 

1980. Grier. 1981; Selman &: Wallilee. 
1986). 

The ovary of Ute Oreochromls niloUcus was 

covered by tunica albugtnea whJch con""isted 
of dense collagenous connective tissue, elastic 

fibers and network of reticular flbers. Tbe 

ovarian wall was supported with smooth mus
cle cells. ThIs result agreed with the result of 

Rlska1l. (1970) In C laura. Yoakbn (1971) 
in S.shall, Khallaf et aI. (1991) and Gaber 
(2000) in 8, bayad. 
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The ooeytes in the chromatin-nucleolus 

stage were small with deeply basophilic oo

plasm and nuclei occupied the greater pan of 

the fo1llde. This stage corresponds to the pre
maturation period of ZakI et aJ. (1986) in 

Clarles garteplnus. Zakf and El-Gharabawy 
(1991) tn Mugll capito, ABsem (1992. 1998) 

in Solea specIes. They were found throughout 

the year, but were common .in the autumn 

and winter and less abundant durtng sprlng 

and swrunet. 

The perinudoolus stage was characterized 
by inc:rease of size in oocytes. The nucleoli In

creased in number and were mostly located 

toward the pertphcry of nuclear membrane, 
Durtng this stage. the waH of the oocyte is 

eomposed of one tltln layer of flattened folHeu

lar cells. This result resembles that described 

by Abdo (1996) in Dleentrachus labrax, El
Gahaty (1996) In D. nHoUcus, Zakl et al. 

{1996} .in Slganu8 rivulatus, Moustafa and 

El-Boray (1999) in Rbabdosargus hoffara. 

1bc cortical alveolar stage had less baso

phUic and frothy ooplasw, they were found 

throughout the year, but were common In the 

autumn and winter and less abundant duting 

spring and summer, Thls result was conSls~ 
tent with those of J.small (1992) tn C.lazera 

and Jiraraeh Srljunngam (2000) In Oreoch

rom1s nlloUcus. 

The vitellogenlc follicles cytoplasm became 

addophiltc duO' to the depO'sltion of vitel1oge
nln Into the oocytes which characterlred by 

til~ appearance of the yolk granules, These 
granules appeared firstly at the periphery of 
ooplasm then aggregated to ward the center of 

the oocytes, 11)18 finding was slmilar to the 
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result of Yoakim (197l) In S.schall and 

Gaber (2000) in Bagrus specIes. 'rtlese vitel
logen1c follicles were decreased during au
tumn bUL abundant during spring and sum
mer in order to tum rapidly lnto mature 
follicles. 

The mature or ripe follicles characterized 

by migration of their nuclei toward the animal 
pole. with presence of large yolk globules. 
This finding waS similar to the result of Yoa~ 
kim (1971) in S.&:hall and Gaber (2000) in 
8agrus species. 

Fig.I: testicular structure 
a} General structure of testis of Nile Ulapla 

showing tuItica albuginea {TA). sem:1niferous 
lobules (curved arrow), septa (arrow), e1Ter~ 

ent duettED) and detrerent duet (DD). H&E 

IX 10). 

b) Testis of ::"lile Ulapia showing basal lami
na IBL), prlmruy spermatogonia {PSG}, sper· 
maUde (SO) and spermatozoa (SZ). PAS 
IX40). 

cl Transverse se{;tion 'of testis of Nne tilapla 

shOwing undIfferentiated spermatogonia 
(SG). primary spermatogonia (PSG) and Ser
toli cells (arrow head), H&E(X 100). 

d) Testis of Nile tilapla shOWIng sem1nlferous 

lobules contatns undifferentiated spermato~ 
gonia (SG), primal)' spermatogonia {pSG}. 

secondaty spermatogonia (SSG)" spermato
zoa ISZ) and leydlg cell IL). H&EIX 100). 

e) iestl"J of Nne tHapla showing undIfferentiat
ed spennatogonla (SGi, primal)' spermato· 

MW't$Oura, Vet. Met!. J. 
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gonia IPSG]. primary spcnnatocytes (PSCJ. 

secondary spe.nnatocytes(ooC}. spermato~ 

zoa {SZ) and leydig cell UJ, H&E(X lOOJ. 

o Transverse section of testis of NOe tilapl;} . 
showing seminiferous lobules contains un-

differentiated spermatogonia (arrow head). 
primary spennatQgonla (PSG), secondary 
spennatogonla {OOC), spennatozoa (S2) and 

leydlg cell [arrowl. H&EIX 100). 

Fig. 2 : ovarian structure 

a) General structure of ovary showing. tunica 

albuginea {TA}. ovigerous lamellae tOLl oon· 

mins different stages of ovarian foHicles 
[OFIH&EIX4j. 

b) Ovaty of Nile tllapla showing, chromatlne· 
nucleolus ~tage (eH), H&E(XIOO). 

c) ovary of Nile tiJapia shOWing, perlnucleolus 
folUele (P) with folUcular cell (arrow! ' nucle
us (N), nucleolus (arrow head) and connec

tive tissue septa. tC11,H&E(X40j. 

d) Ovary of Nne tllapJa showing. cortical· 
alveolar foUiclelCJ with cOrtical alveoli (ar
row bead), folUcular cell (arrow), nudeus IN) 

and appear zona radlata (curved arrow). 

H&EIXIOO). 

e) Ovary of N1le tllap1a showing, vitellogen1c 

stage (V) with cortical alveoli (arrow 

head), follicular cell {arrow}, cortical alveojj 

(arrow head] nucleus (N) and appear zona 
radtata (curved arrow) and yolk iY}. H&E 

(XIOO). 

f) Ovary of NUe Ulapia showing, mature follt
de (M}, and yolk sphere (y) and connective 
tissue septa (CD,H&E(X40). 
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